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Where Was the Sale Made?
The State Supreme Court, sitting at

PitUhargh, Monday, handed down a dc-

einion reversing the Court of Mercer coun-

ty in the Fleming liquor caae and discharg-

ing the defendant The opinion of a ma-

jority of the Judges is that the sale was

made in Allegheny county, while the dis-
senting opinion of three of the Judges is
thnt it was made in Mercer county. Jus-

tice Green said:
?In the case of Gabracht vs. the Com-

monwealth, which was an indictment for
M ;-ng liquor without license, we held that
ttf place of sale is the point at which goods

ordered or purchased are set apart and de-
livered to the purchaser or to a common
carrier, who, for the purpose of dclivcnr,

represent* him. In that case the order for
for the liquor was solicited and obtained by

\u25a0 jctVnaanta in the county of Mercer.
V. :-was sent to his principal, who was a
li, r dealer in the county of Erie. The
order was executed liy the principal, who.
in the county of Erie at his place of busi-
m separated or set apart from his gen-
era! clock the liquor ordered, and delivered
it to a common carrier to be forwarded to
it- destination in Mercer county. We de
ci.led that this was no violation of the law
prohibiting sales without license, although
neither the defendant, who was a traveling

nt. nor his principal held any license
for the sale of liquor in Mercer county. In
the c&rie now under consideration the
liquor was sold upon orders sent by mail by
the nnrchaaer*. living in Mercer county, to
the defendant, who is a wholesale liquor
dealer in Allegheny connty. The goods
were net apart at the defendant's place of
br.-inesa in Allegheny county and there de-
livered to a common carrier, consigned to

the purchaser at his address in Mercer
connty. and by the carrier transported to

Mercer connty and there delivered to the
pun haaer. who paid the expense of trans-
portation. Tpon thesa facts alone the de-
cision of this court in the case of Gabracht
supra i* directly and distinctly applicable j
and requires us to reverse the judgment of
the conrt below unless there are other facts
in the case which distinguish it from the
ra«- of Uabracht.'"

As to the legal and criminal inference
that the sale was made in Mercer and not

In Allegheny connty the Court says:
\u25a0 This reasoning ignores certain facts

which require consideration. The orders
were cent bv the purchasers in Mercer
county by mail to the seller in Allegheny
county, and in the orders the purchaser re-
qn. -ted the defendant to send the goods C.
t». 1». The purchaser, for his own con-
venience. requests the seller to send him
the goods with authority in the carrier to

receive the money for them. This method
of payment is the choice of the purchaser
nidef such an order, and it is beyond ques-
tion that, so far as the purchaser is con-
cenj.il, the carrier ia his agent for the re-
ceipt and transmission of the money. Of
conr-e. ifthe seller were himself delivering
the roods in parcels upon condition that on

delivery of the last parcel the price of the
whole should be paid, itwould be a fraud
011 the «eller ifthe purchaser, after getting
all the parcels, should refuse to perform
the condition upon which he obtained
them. And under such circumstances the
aaller would be entitled to recover the

Cwls. In the case under consideration so
as the seller is concerned he is satisfied

to take the responsibility of the carrier for
th<- price, in place of that of the seller.
He authorizes the purchaser absolutely to
pav the price to the carrier, and if he docs
ao undoubtedly the purchaser is relieved of
all p-ponribihty for the price, whether the
carrier ever pave the seller or not. But
the carrier is also authorized to deliver the

r ds. Ifhe does so and receives the price
is. of course, liable for it to the seller,

but he is equally liable tor the price if he
chooses to deliver the goods without re-
ceiving the price. The discretion embodied
in the letter* C. 0. D. placed upon a pack-
age committed to a carrier is an order to

the carrier to collect the money for the
package at the time of its delivery. It is
a part of the undertaking of the carrier, a
violation of which imposes upon the car
rier the obligation to pay the price of the
article delivered. It is at once apparent
that when a seller has delivered the goods
to a carrier with the instructions to collect
the price on delivery to the purchaser he
has performed his whole duty.

??Thus far we have regarded the trans-

actions between the parties in its aspect as
*civil contract only, but when viewed in
its aspect as a source of criminal prosecu-
tion the transaction becomes much more

ele.tr from donbt It is manifest that when
the purchaser ordered the goods to be sent
to him C. 0. D. he constituted the carrier
his agent both to receive the goods from
the seller and to transmit the price to the
aeller. When, therefore, the goods were
delivered to the carrier at Pittsburgh lor
the pnrpoae of transportation the dnty of
the seller waa performed and the trans-

action waa completed between the seller
and purehaaer. To convert this entirely
innoc ent and purely civil transaction re-
\u25a0sec ting the mode of collecting the price
of the good* into a crime is, iu our judg-
ment, a grave perversion of the criminal
law to which we cannot assent. As a mat-
ter of course there is an utter absence of
any criminal intent in the case. Tho de-
fendant had a license, the sale was made at
his piac« of busines and both the sale and
delivery were completed within the terri-
tory covered by the license. If now a
criminal character ia to be given to the
transaction it must be done by means of a
technical interference that the title did not
ya>s until the money was paid, and thus
that the place of sale, which in point of
hit was in Allegheny connty, was changed
to Mercer county, where no sale was made.
8o far as the criminal law ia concerned it
ia only an actual sale without license that
ia prohibited. But there was no such sale,
because all the eaaential facts which con-
atitutc the sale transpired in Allegheny
county, where the defendant's license was
operated. "We therefore hold that the sales
marie by the defendant upon orders C. 0.
D.. received from the purchasers, were not
in violation of the criminal statute against
aalcs without license, aud the sentence in
tb«- court below must be set aside. The
judgment lrom the Court of Quarter Scs-
aons of Mercer county is reversed, and the
defendant is discharged."

Justices Williams, Clark and McCollum
filed a dissenting opinion, holding that the
aanding of the goods C. 0. D. made the
carrier his agent, and the transaction,'
taken on principal and authority, was a

aalc and delivery in Mercer county and not

at Pittsburgh. The Justices hold that in
ahippmg the goods Fleming did not know
whether he was selling to a minor, a habit-
ual drunkard or a lunatic. The law re-
quires that he should know to whom he is
Belling. Uc has no right to break faith
with the law and to retail liquor iu small
pa- .ages without knowing 'the age, habit,

aaoity or condition of the purchaser when
the -ate is consummated.

Ox Saturday last President Harrison
iasued his proclamation admitting North
and South Dakota to the Union. It was
ax; \u25a0 ted that the President would with-
hold his proclamation until all four of the
new commonwealths could couie into to

flet her. The returns lrom both the Dakota*
were in and there was no occasion for
farther delay in the matter. As soon as

th. ? returns from Washington are received
the proclamation admitting her will be
iatned aud so. too. with Montana, when
the political complications shall have been
\u25a0Traiirhtcned out.

Jt IH.B LEWIS, who has taken upon hiin-
acli the job of exterminating Wils. Howard
and his gang, the terrors oi Harlan county,
Ky.. is called the Prince of the Mountains.
He has so far killed seven men and wound-
ed 17 other*, while hi* own men have not

?ren been watched. I

THE ELECTIONS.

Pennsylvania Goes Republican
By 60,000, Massachusetts and

Nebraska Also Republican.

OHIO AND 10WA CLOSE,

While Mississippi, Maryland,

Virginia, New York and New

Jersey Are Democratic.

BUTLER COUNTY'S VOTE.

Pennsylvania did splendidly on its State
ticket Tuesday, and Boyer's majority will

be in the neighborhood of 60,000.
In Ohio, Governor Foraker was running

for a third term, and that and the jealousy
of other prominent Republicans may hare
defeated him.

In lowa, local causes have probably de-
feated our candidate for Governor.

In Virginia Mahone was unable to pre-
vail against Bourbon methods.

In Maryland the fusion movement was

not strong enough to overthrow the Gor-
man machine.

In New York tho Democrats claim their
State ticket, but the Legislature will re-

main Republican.
In New Jersey tho Democrats claim the

election of their candidate for Governor
and a majority of the Legislature.

The latest dispatches are as follows:
I-KKN'A.

Puiia.UEl.FUia, Pa., Nov. 6.?The rress
to-morrow sums up the result on the State
ticket as follows: Tho latest corrected re-

turns from all parts of the States show a

slightly increased plurality for Henry R.
Boyer over the last estimates yesterday
morning. Tho latent figures place his plu-
rality at 63,231, which will doubtless bo
increased when the final estimate is made.
The Prohibition vote is not completo and
for this reason any comparison as to its
strength is not satisfactory. The returns

thus far received show a net Republican
gain of 17, 154.

OHIO.

COLUMBUS, 0., Nov. 6.

At 1 o 'clock this afternoon Governor
Foraker sent the following telegram to his
opponent in the Gubernatorial contest:

"COLUMBUS, 0., Nov. 6.
'?Hon. James E. Campbell, Hamilton, 0.

"To the full extent that a defeated can-
didate can do so with propriety, allow
me to offer my congratulations and assure

yoti it will give me pleasure to extend you
every courtesy I can show you in connec-

tion with your administration.
"J. B. FORAKKB."

The Republican State Committee ai 1

p. m. conceded the election of Campbell

and admit the Legislature is Democratic
in both branches.

towA.

! I)KS MOINKS, 1O.( NOV. 6.?The Register
\ (R.) says returns from every Legislative
district show that the next Legislature will
stand: Senate?Republican, 28; Demo-
crats, 22. House?Republicans 52; Demo-
crats, 47; doabtftil, l.

I)E* MOINES, NOV. 6. ?Complete returns
from 95 counties, and tho remaining four
counties estimated the sams as two years
ago, show that Boiese (D.), for Governor,
has 5,995 plurality. The official returns
will undoubtedly increase this majority to

about 7,000. The entire State ticket, Lieu-
tenant Governor, Justice of tho Supreme
Court, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion and Railway Commissioner, is elected.
The Republicans claim the Legislature by
eight majority on joint ballot.

YIRGIMA.

RICHMOND, NOV. 6. ?Out of 100 counties
in this State 79 have been heard from.
Out of 14 cities returns have been received
from nine. Every city and county shows
a gain for McKinney over tho vote of 1888.
Thus far the Democrats have elected 70
members to the Hcnse of Delegates and 29

to the Senate. The composition of the
last Legislature was: House, 63 Demo-
crats, 37 Republicans; Senate, 26 Demo-
crats, 14 Republicans. The latest estimate
of the vote of the State gives McKinney
30,000 majority.

FIGURES OS NEW JERBEY.

NEWARK, "N. J., Nov. 6.?Returns from
all the counties in New Jersey show that

the Assembly will stand: Democrats, 37;
Republicans, 24. The Senate: Republi-
cans, 11; Democrats 10. Grubb pollod 9,
236 votes; Abbett, Democrat, 20,203. Ab-
bett's plurality, 11,000.

NEW ARK, N. J., Nov. 6. ?Tho returns

from the State show that the total vote for
the Prohibition ticket was not over 10,000,
a reduction of about 50 per cent, from that
of last year.

THE LOCAL ELECTION.

The Republicans have carried the county
by about 700, but our candidate for District
Attorney has been defeated by the small
majority of 63. Mr. Reiber, the Demo-
cratic candidate, has wealthy friends, and
they made a tremendous effort for him dur-
ing the last few days ot the canvass, and
on election day had rigs hauling people to
the polls all day. This, with some absurd
11th hour reports and the overconfidenco

of some Republicans and apathy of others,
has resulted in Moore's defeat.

Mr. McQuistiop. Republican, for connty
Surveyor, has .

The following is the vote of the county,
excepting for the districts of Adams, S.,
aud Evans City, for both of which the re-

turns were improperly made.
VOTE OF Bt'TLER COUNTY?NOT OFFICIAL.

State District I County"
Treasurer. Att'y. i Surveyor.

i«"n 1111DISTRICTS.
_ g? 7 1 - :?

r "

P g r > r»
| : : y ] : p,p ! :
i : : :_ | : j ss : :

Adams, N 1 46 32 8 47 34 47 34 7
Adam*. S
Allegheny 82, 25 5 8J 29 83 25 4
Bald Kldge 57' 33 4 41 51 51 42 ..

Buffalo U2 24 110 27 112 21 2
Butler *2 87 2 40 108 62 1 831 2
Brady 56 45 15 56 55 57 43 15
Clearfield 36 97 ..! 21 ia. 23 loi .

Clinton 73 XI 3 72 M 74 22 1
Concord 85 20 « 89 21 86 20 5
Clay. 103 23 4 90 35 103 23' 3
Centre. 78 40 11 70 56 85 39 4
Cherry, N 34 14 11 44 14 37 14' 8
cherry. S | 58 49 3 62 49 59 50 2
Connoq'slng. N 49 24 2 49 51 23 1
Conno<i'sliiK. S 43 :tt 42 37 44 33 \u25a0
cranberry 52 64 44 72 53 stt ..

Donegal 52 93 2 45 102 28 118 ..

Kalrvlew, E. . 67 15 4 74 13 6s 17 2
Kalrview, W... 13 s 76 11 ot: (r 7
Forward I 73 CV< 7 70 76 73 74 1
Franklin 4> 5 47 54 53 4i 3
Jackson, E 10 39 1 11 37 12
Jackson, w? 41 ss 1 ® # 42 54 1
Jefferson 48 99 .. 45 102 48 100
Ijincaster 45 Mi 43 y| 40 88
Middlesex 80 47 3 87 45 78 M 1
Marlon 49 4S 4 50 4S 34 45 22
Muddy creek »4 62 3 88 68 92 64
Mercer 97 78 10 100 82 97 ss 6

Oakland 78 52 .. 71 00 75 52 2
Parker 92 23 47 101 23 97 22 .'l9
Penu 93 41 1 80 58 95 42 1
Summit 25 96 2 IS' 103 2« <l4 2
sitpperyrook 95 51 8 89 59 109 39 5
Yenanj!'" 37 7l> . 33 72 36 6!i ..

Wlnneld 64 54 .. 60 58 t;i 54 ?

Warlungton. S 34 36 31 sy 32 38 ..

Washington, S 74 9 12 82 11 76 11 7
Worth 91' 88 1 99 75 89 86 1
Butler. Ist w. 96 77 35 193 111 125 8« 4
Butler. 2d W . 10s 148 58 212 107 157 7
Butler, 3d w 98 128 9 si 173 96 133 4
Butler, 4lh w.. 101 93 10 78 143 100 :w 6
Butler. sth w iai 88 5 «8 r») : 106: 90 2
Centrevllle ....I 48 31 8; <2 27| t«»| 211 ...

Prospect 30; 28 10 27 39 33 301 5
Saxonburg ....' 23 35 | 16 43 22 37 .
SunOury 31 5 9 34, 6 3.' 5 7
Mlllerstown.. 79 1 76 11 75 92 26 141 .
Petrolia. 30 34 7 22 46 25 41 «

Kalrvlew 23 6 11 26 8 24 9 6

Karns City 27 22, 3 21 31 25; 27,
Evans City...
Harmony 32, 27; 11 28 39 28: 34 8
Zellenople j3B 00 3 35 65 36! 62 3

Total 1 1 '... 3234 3297'

Boyer's estimated uia|ority, 700.
McQuistion's majority, about 400.
Reiber's majority, 63.

ELECTIOXB IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

Mercer connty gives Boyer 1,000 majori-
ty and elects the local Republican ticket.

Venango county goes Republican by 300,

but elects the Democratic candidate for
Sheriff bf a small majority.

Armstrong county goes Republican by
800, but tho indications are that Rayburn,
Democratic candidate for Judge, has de-
feated Judge Neale by a small majority.

"Westmoreland went Democratic by 400
and elected the entire Democratic ticket.

Allegheny county went Republican on

State ticket by abont 5,000 but the Demo-
cratic candidate for District Attorney.

Johnston, beats Rowand, the Republican
candidate, by 9,000.

Lawrence connty gives Boyer, Republi-
can, a majority of 1,600.

Beaver countv gives Boyer 1,000 major-
ity and elects the local Republican ticket.

Clarion county gives Bigler but 60 .of a

majority.
MASSACHUSETTS SAFE.

BOSTON, MASS., NOV. 6. ?Returns from
every town in the State except Gosnold,

which has abont 20 voters, give Brackett,

Republican, 126,792, Rnssell, Democrat,

120,813, Blackmer, Prohibition, 13,854.

Brackett'* pluralityi» 5,979. The make np
of the Legislature is: Senate, 30 Republi-
cans, 10 Democrats, against 32 Republi-
cans and 8 Democrats this year. House,

157 Republicans, 70 Democrats, 15 to be

heard from, against 180 Republicans and
60 Democrats this year.

Prospect Brands.

Be it gently told:
That Mr. Pylc, who lives two miles west

«i'toT<*h. is down with typhoid fever.

That "Moonlight" need not worry about
that fellow, that comes to town. He is
gladly received and well taken care of.

That Miss Sadie Harvey took a trip to
Harmony, last Sunday.

That Joseph McDonald of lowa, is visit-
ing his cousin, Reuben Shanor.

That E.L.McClcary, of Harlansbnrg, has
bought the harness shop of G.G.Cowan,
who intends going into the tobacco busi-
ness.

That Xutt Kiddle will soon open a shav-
ing parlor, where he will ply tho tonsorial
artist's brush.

That Mrs. Samuel Harvey, Mrs. W. L.
Albert, and Mrs. Robert Smith are on the
sick list.

That Mr.Robcrt Nevin, of Beaver Coun-
ty, spent last Saturday and Sunday among
friends here. That accounts for the pleas-
ant smilo on Belle's face.

That Sydney Kennedy, of New Brghton,
made a flying trip to Prospect, last week.
Mr. Kennedy was born and raised here.

That Mrs.Henry Schreiber of Allegheny
Citv, spent last Sabbath with her mother,
Mrs. Henshaw.

That Mrs. J.C. Wright has returned from
a visit to friends in Beaver Co.

That Mrs.J.B.Edmundson, who spent
several days with her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs.Dr. Cowden, of West Liberty,
has returned home.

That Wm.Belles has moved from the
Marshall house, on New Castle St.. to the
Haloy house, on Church St.

That Mr.B.M.Moou and family will soon
move to Butler, where he has been work-
ing for Mr.Brittain.

That Scotty Kelly's gun bursted while
hunting recently. Scotty says "it pretty
near killed him, but it didn't hurt him."

That Todd Forrester is one of the best
riders for a boy we ever saw. With a lit-
tle instruction in the art he will make a
Sheridan or a Kilpatrick.

That John Roth and Charlie Bowers
made a flying trip to the oil field last week.

Are you sore, boysf Try vasaline.

Clinton Tw'p Items.

Tho Oyster Supper given by the G. A. R.
Boys at their Hall on the evening of the
1 st., for the benefit of their relief fund,
was quite a success, over two hundred tak-
iug supper. The members of the post arc
grateful to all who iu any way aided in
making the entertainment a success.

The old soldiers are bound to keep their
camp fires burning.

The Teachers and Directors of our twp
are organizing a Teacher's Institute. The
first meeting will be at at the Mill School
House on Saturday the 3rd. at 1 o'clock
p. it.

Mr. ndler the proprietor of Lardin's
Mill, has put in the roller process in his
mill. He is doing a Land Office business,
since the mill started.

Mr. Arthur McKibbiu has started a
blacksmith shop in Lardintowu. It will
be quite convenient to the community.

The McCall well is expected in next
week; it will test some new territory.

There has been guite a coal famine in
our township this tall; the demand in the
oil fields and scarcity of miners is making
the trouble.

Our farmers are busy husking their corn,
which is not more than half a crop in this
part of the county.

Euclid Items.

Onr city his fifteen houses, two stores, a
P.O. and one shoemaker shop.

Somebody ran off with Geo. Baker's
wagon on Hallow e'en night.

The boys furnished the Mt. Olive school
teacher with a load of wood, for which she
thanked them.

Corn huskingg are about over.

Wm. Bokpr is away learning tool-dress-
ing.

Mr.J. M. Thompson intends building a
new barn.

Murder at Evans City.

A vicious assault which has terminated
fatally occurred at Evans City last Thurs-
day night. Some youug men of that town

had a dance at the hall which was attended
by some youug men of Renfrew, and dur-
ing the evening a dispute arose between
men from tho different towns.

John McCall, whose homo is iu Parker
or vicinity, was at the dance, and is said to

have taken no part in the row, but towards
midnight ho was approached by Thos. Lee,
of Renfrew, who claimed that he had in-
terfered, and thereupon struck him over

the head with a club, fracturing his skull
and rendering him unconscious. He was

carried to the home of his brother-in-law,
Mr. Redic, and medical assistance called,
but he continued unconscious, and died on
Monday. After striking the blows, Lee
left the hall and went to Renfrew, and
next day sent a friend to Evans City to try
to settle the matter, but upon learning of
the desperate condition of McCall, fled the
country. Two of the young men of Ren-
frew who were at Evans City that night
with Lee w,*re arrested and were commit-
ted to jail Thursday on a charge ofmurder.
Their names are Harry Fair and James
Kimmel.

McCall's body was taken to Parker Tues-
day morning.

Coroner Storey held an inquest Monday,
with a juryof six. A number of witnesses
were examined, and the verdict was as fol-
lows:

At nn inquest held at the house of O. F.
Uedic in the town of Evans City, c unity of
Butler, on the 4th day of November, 1889,
before A. Story, a Coroner iu said county,
upon the bode of Johu McCall, there lying
dead, the following jurymen being sworn
to inquire into all the circumstances at-
tending the death of the said decsased, find
that on October 31, 1889, between the
hours of 12 aud 1 o'clock a. m., Thomas
Lee made an assault upon tho body of the
deceased with a piece of wood, from which
assault wounds were iuilicted on the lelt
temple, causing the death of the deceased
on November 4, 1889. In witness whereof
the jurors have to this verdict set their
hai:ds on the day of the inquest.

The jury were W. C. Douglas*, Samuel
Seott, J. A. Ripper, W. 11. Weir, H. L
liickmen, Geo. F. Gloss.

On Wednesdav Lee was arrested in Alle
gheny and brought to town and put in jail

by Detective Dunbar. He acknowledge*
to having struck McCall with a fence pal-
ing.

Lee was employed on tbe pipe line at

Renfrew and hoarded with an old gentle-
man there, who gives him a good charac-
ter.

McCall's home is near Montcray, Clarion
county.

Lee was arrested and committed on the
finding of the Coroner"* jury; Fair and

| Kimmel will have a hearing in Erane City
to-morrow.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The Pennsylvania Company paid $200,-

000 in checks to its 7.896 employes at Al-
toona. for September.

Jos. Maxwell, of Beaver Falls, in going
home from church on Sunday night, was
waylaid by footpads, badly beaten, and
robbed.

A young lady of Calcutta, 0., was hang-

ing a picture over the grate, when her
clothing caught fire, and before the
flames could be extinguished she was so
badly burned that she died in a few hours.

Mr*. Lavina Armstrong, late a resident
of East Liverpool, was struck last week
and instantly killed by a locomotlTe at
Monterey, Pa.

Three bears were seen prowling around
in the vicinity of Alum Rock, Clarion Co..
last week. Rears are reported in several
places where they have not been seen for
vears before this season. Bruin is evident-
ly circulating himself.

A fox chase occurred near Kittanning a
few days ago. when eight sportsmen and
ten hounds pursued an innocent (ox all
over and around East Franklin township,
almost frightening the life out of the poor
animal.

One of the largest bears shot in Clew-
field county in recent rears was killed in
Covington township a few days ago. The
animal weighing 4(0 pounds.

The wife of John Bender, a prominent
farmer and ?ounty politician ot Benders-
ville. a village fourteen miles from Carlisle,
recently gave birth te four infants. The
quartette of little hoarders are now five
days old. and are apparently strong and
healthv and the mother is doing well. The
four babies at birth weighed thirteen
pounds.

Bill Swagger of Venango'Co., was ac-
quitted of the charge of inoonshining in
the IT. S. District Court at PitUburg last
week. It was proved that whisky had
been made in Wildcat Uollow, the name

of Swagger's ranch, and that vats and
tubs used in its manufacture were foand
there, but, the testimony did not fix the
offence upon Swagger. Bill left the pre-
cincts of the Court aa happy as a clam at
high tide.

Richard Roddick, colored, of West
Bridgcwater, is claimed to have been born
in July. 1777, on Madagascar Island,which
would therefore put him in the 113th year
of his age, and rank him among the oldest
persons in the known world. He was
brought to this country and became a

slave in Virginia. lie was released from
slavery in 1539, and in IS4O came to this
county, where he has resided ever since.

I'etcr (irafl'. Sr., of Worthington, has
contributed $25,000 for the endowment of
a Professorship in Pennsylvania College at
Gettysburg, Pa . tc be known as "The Dr.
Charles 11. Graff Professorship of Hygiene
and Physical Culture." This gift is a me-
morial of his son, an ominent physician,
who died in Dnluth, Minn., a month ago,
in the midst of his usefulness, and in 'lie
prime of life.

The cows of Berks and Lehigh counties
are dying of a peculiar disease which baf-
fles medical skill. When cows are attack-
ed their n><lk at once begins to dry up and
what there is, is unfit for use, tbe udder
becomes cracked and sore, small veecicles
form in the mouth and tnnizle, and there
is a watery discharge from the month and
ears. After a little time the outer cover-
ings falls off the muzzle. A great many
young calves have died from lack of nour-
ishment und through taking the milk from
diseased mothers. In some places whole
herds are suffering and the production of
whole dairies has been stopped. Dr. Cle-
ver thinks that if prompt measures are
taken and the herds already affected are
quarantined the progresss of the disease
may be chocked.

A funny sight was witnessed at the Un-
ion Station, Pittsburg, the other day. A
party of Hungarians came into the station,
one of whom bad purchased a suit of
clothes down town. Opening the bundle
he laid his suit out on a bench, and then
regardless of the many men and women
around him proceeded to take off his
clothes preparatory to donning, tbe new
It was with difficulty the officials stopped
the undressing before he got his panta-
loons off. lie was very indignant at the
interference.

Mrs. Peter Shannon, sixty-five rears of
age, went from her home in Richland tp.,
Venango Co., about a week ago to stay a
few days with Indian Doctor J. C. Harris
in Oil City, who was to treat her for
heart disease. Mr. Shannon, her hus-
band, called on her at noon on Tues-
day, and was gratified to hear her say
that she was feeling better. He bade her
good by. Shortly after her husband left
Mrs. Shannon ute a hearty dinner, which
she said she enjoyed. She sat down by
the stove and soou complained of an op-
pressive feeling. She theu went to the
back door and sat on the steps. Sudden-
ly she fell backward, moaned pitifully and
died i n great agony. There was no in-
quest.

AT Pittsburg, Saturday, Wm. Lee was

found guiltyof murder in the second de-
gree, for killing John Natchor, the con-

tractor.

I.v the Cronin trial tbo last prop waa
knocked from under Martiu Burke, last
Saturday,by the identification of Mortenseu,
who hauled the goods from the Clark street

flat to tbe slaughter house. Mortensen
swore that Burke was the man who hired
him. He had previously picked him out of
50 prisoners at Winnipeg. This evidence
also cornple ted the proof that there was a
conspiracy.

O.N'F. American girl has just married a
prince, and auother one, who was to have
followed the example, has had the cere-

mony deferred for a time. The curious
thing is that these matches appear to have
been arranged ou a purely financial basis
and that the newspapers discuss the ques-
tion of settlements with a frankness and a

freedom hitherto reserved for the family
circle.

THE Supreme Court of lowa has affirmed
several features of the prohibitory law of
that State, including the right of the State
to confiscate breweries and other property

without process of law. The case is ex-
pected to go to the United States Supreme
Court and ifthe decision is confirmed there
it will lie a great triumph for the prohibi-
tion cause.

TIIK decision of the Supreme Court in
the Fleming case turned on the question as
to the place ut which the sale was made.
The majority of the judges hold that it was

made in Pittsburg, as soon as tbe goods
were shipped; and the minority declare the
carrier to be the agent of the seller in a

c. o. u. sale, and that the sale was made in
Mercer.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh is a very prevalent Jlissse. wHfc 41*-

tre»«ing and offensive symptoms. Bm4*S 8»r-
--sapariila givua ready relief sod »pesdy ewe. a* IS
purifies the blood and tones up the wboie syiteas.
"Isuffered withcatarrh 13 yetfs. I took Isod's

Sarsaparilla and now I am not tzfl*Ws4 aay

with catarrh and my general health Is Mvcfe

better." I. W. LILLIS, Chicago, IU.
I suffered with catarrh si* ft eicfct 7W*;

tried many wonderful cures. Inhalers. ote.#ss*W*-
Inir nearly one hundred dollars wtth#*t psasflt

1 tried tfoo.l's s.ixsaparilla and msussUf tss-
proved." 11. A. AUUEY, Worcester. Miss

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alldruggists. 9Uaixtor|L Kate
only by C. I. HOOD *CO.. Lowell. Mill

100 Poses On» Pollsr
CA L ES MEN
° WANTED
to canvns for tite sale of Xureery Stock! Kitidy
employment guaranteed. Salary and expenses
paid to successful men. Apply at once stating
age. Mention this paper.

niASB BKOTIIKHS COMPANY.
Rochester. N. Y.

YOU CAN FIND
? II ut the Adverttaittg JfciiatQ of i

. EEMINQTOIfBROS.
wbo willcontract for advertising ai lowest raiss.

?ft 1

&AKIHC
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Fowder never v \u25a0 \ i v o

parity, strength and wh Moie

economical than Ifae O: ...

not be sold in com petit: -n wv
?I low tests, short weightt. V
powders- Sold only in citns.

ROYAL BAK.IM. Ft < ?> DF U C<
100 W:ill Street N. V.

Weddings.

REIBER-MO UKIs.

Mr. John 11. Reiber. t
office, aud Sadie Morii*. '

marriage on Tuesday in* ' - 1" I'"''
?nee of a largo circle id' i>

tires. On account of the

the bride's mother the in ?

»t the residence of the
Mr. and Mrs. J no. .1.1.'

solemnized by Rev. OlltT.
TiUel.

Mr. Axel Ain and
acted as groomsman ami I- . ' 1 lie

young couple were 1 \u25a0 .
after the wedding, anil 1
to one of the granile-i "

has ever been prepar 1

ternoon was spent in
until the departure < ! '

who took the evening ti

followed by the best 1
Those present were M ' ? ' lvt'

Pflough. Mr. and Mr;. I"

Mr. and Mrs. Fre.l I!';

Mr. and Mrs. Dsvid !'.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. !.. ?

Mr. and Mrs. A. i. B
Miss Bessie Reiber of (Hal V M Ida
Zehnder and Mr. l.utl.i r !.'

ghen, Mr. John Morris <>i -
S. A. Talbitier of Oeutu\u25a0<\u25a0. N '? \u25a0 Oi-
ler Mid wife, Rev. Titzel. 1
M. Reiber, Mrs. McOmb. ?. '\u25a0! -1 Mr
W. H. Morris. Frank M..r: \u25a0 Reiber,

Miss Nannie Cypher and Mr M w
C. Negley of Butler.

The young couple vi . i' r» ?!? -lit*of

many beautiful and u ;\u25a0 :s - 1 '
which the following is a p

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ho. .

Mr. and Mrs. David l:. imp;

Mr. and Mrs. Will M IT! \-.-r < . tor:

Mr. and Mrs. Will H<\u25a0 i 1 >? <*:' N . silver
batter dish; Mr. Albert I.' ? ! wife, of

N. Y., silver cake dish; Jo Reioer and
wife, eilver pickle cnstiir. \u25a0 <"y
pher of Butler, silver
Axel Axen. silver lea <>\u25a0!: t'

and wife, silver caster; .M

ver forks; Jno. J. Reii \u25a0
gold; Jno. Leisey and v. 1 ' mlierrv

twp., silver spoons; M ? [ . Keilier,
china salad dish; (ha

spittoon; Mr. and Mi-
Ulade Mill, dinner set; l.n i«>- r. wa-

ter set; Clarence Reiber.

Osborne, vase; Bessie K> 1 \u25a0 '<\u25a0 Mill,

bronie vases; Miss Ida /. ? Vile
ghony, fancy sofa pillow:

end wife, table delh;

set; Bella Pflough, Alb. \u25a0 oi to-.v

els; Mr. and Mrs. Gen. IM--
lin twp., tabic cloth; \l;

Pflough, of Evans City.

and Mrs. Fred Burry, < f

table cloth; Mr. and M

of Franklin twp.. bed > .
Morris, deed of lot: if
Stanley Grov er ( K >
pepper set.

WAGXKlt \\ i !-.

Mr.Jos.Wagner, and U
both favorably known in

of Butler, were man a '

Catholic Church, at s <»-<?'. . amy

morning. Mr.Mart Wag' Me

lie Crou se acted as gn i-n

maid. A large number i f i .-"-.i-

trading parties were pp

the couple all happim-
mony a sumptuous r-p a i'.-in-
vited guests at the ho.,

parents, Mr. and Mr- .1

young couple left town

train, for Pittsburg

Miss Clara StittV and M
gan of Freeport. secured .
gy last Saturday an<l \u25a0 \u25a0
When on the hill, opp \u25a0 1 .-t

above the tool house, tie-
at a pile of dirt and bi
over the embankmetit '1

and buggy all went Mm I
hill, and ouly stopped when railroad
track was reached. Neitl, ? ??' the la,lies

was seriously injured, alt! \u25a0 r i then es-

cape from denth was mir . -n!o

:d:ew:

SHAFFER ?At his home :'::i -bnrgh,
Friday, November I, IS
fer, aged 83 years.
He was buried Sundae. i

deuce of his son. G. W. S I! :tler.
KESSELMAN?On I'r:\u25a0'a

1889, Edith, daughter ?>
-. 1

man, aged seven year,
KJith died of tjphoid

mother and their help, Mi-s ~a ! ; Unneaii,
are both down with tin- di . ise

This family has been ,-ev. 1
ALBERT?At his liouie < twp.,

Nov. 5, 1889, Uriah A!' Ai.
drew Albert, aged ai
Mr. A. died of consuuipt. . ie leaves

a wife and three children.
MORROW?Iu Concord Tp.. this county,

Nov. 4, 1889, Mr. John v - ow in the
90th year of his age.
Mr. Morrow was one of ? <? h-t « iti-

feus of the county.

1831 THE CI l/Mv uoit | Si),)

Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF 1 HE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
DEVOTKH TO

Farm Crop» and Process'.
Horticultural &. I'ri.. Gr;wig,

Live-Stock ar.tl Dairying,

WbUe Italso Includes all ina. :ai a'-. ??{

Rural Interest, sucli a- the Ento-
mulegy. Bee-Keeplng.<;reeal. . i «;r tp>-ry.
Vet«rtuary Replies. Farm 1 ' 'I AH-
swara. Fireside Meodln :
and a summary or rite New
MillßRiroiw are nniiMi.i' ii ?!??. an.l
mucb attention Is pub I to tie > <>l the
Cnpe, aa thro wiiik light ui must
Important of all iiuestlaiW i ; I la; and
When to Sell. It Is lilxrall\ . tr :-u. and l>>
RECENT ENLARGEMENT. «i»re
reading matter than ever I rue miU-
sciiutlon Price is 12.50 per
BPBCIAL REDUCTION l.n <uir

CLUB RATKS F K 18'JO!
Twe Sakerrlptlonn, iu our runili.in \u25a0 s '

ill Befcenlptlnei >lo. l"

Tw«l»e E«fc«rrtptlons do. Is

ITTO all New Subserll ej i \u25a0 1: ! mg Iu
advance now. wo willscud i ? 1 b.A
trom our receipt ol the remlti a . ?? .lanuary

tut I*9o. WITBOVT CHAK'.I
ompecluieu copies tree. A-'.

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albinuj.y. r.

WANT[O
Men to take orders tor Nui
TJ or Commission. leanina! !11 '

SALESMAN
e( aajr one who Willwork a!. l . 1 v In
?traction*. WUI turmoil hat ? \u25a0 " 1 ir« e.
and pay your salary or cuuii' .one*, er.. WCCK

Write for terms at once.
E. O.URAIIAM. Nnrv rwtiaii.

RocUester, N,

Soiuothinor to Say. Io %/ I

To everyone this week, and it i
will be to your interest to read

and think of it.

We have the most complete

line of childivns' hats, front the

>olid all round school caps at

to the finest and nobbiest

hats made.

We have the largest stock

of reliable underwear in the

county, and are at our popular

low prices.

We have everything in the

Furnishing line.

We have one price and that
the lowest.

We like to have people look
at our goods and get the prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
70 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

Fred Shafer,
TAILOR.

CLEANING, - REPAIRING.
New wcrk in any style

wanted. Ploase give me a
call at No 11. Water Street,

Butler. Pa,

Erie Fish Market.
PUGH & EDWARDS, I'rop'rs

Storeroom in Brady build-
ing, S. W. corner cf Diamond,
Butler, l'a. Handle fish, oys-
ters. fresh butter and eggs,
and dressed and undressed
poultry.

All goods iruaranteed or
money refunded.

11EADY
Our Large Spring Stock of

Wall Paper.
We have excelled iu former aesaona in

ASSORTMENT, VARIETY
uiiil Beauty of Designs.

Ami have almost doubled our stork.
We aro prepared to meet all competition

u prices.

J. H. Douglass.
63 S. MAIN STREET.

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyou are in need of a flood paying position

and think you have the qualities of a good

salesman, you will do wejl to write us at

once. We will pay good commission or

salary and oxpersci to a good man. The
position we offer is a permanent one. Ad
drejs at once.

SELOVER A ATWOOD

Nurserymen. Geneva, N. Y

a Wilis TED
° B. 1* .a iSIYI ES ltf
to canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock. A full
line of leading sitcclalties. Salary and expen-
ses i aid to sucivasrul men. No Kxperlence
m-eessary. Write for terms, statlnjr a r̂e.
Melitiiuithis paper.] C. 1- lIOOTIIBY

Nurseryman. Kas'. Parn.
Rochester. N. Y.

LUDIIG SHSUNUm
?IiY-

Mrs. Amelia Eyth.
WANTKD?lmmediately, fltteen more learu-

girls. We have boardtug places for theiu;

and are also prepared to Hhow our customers

\u25a0 lie latest fashion maganlnes of Pans. Berlin,

an l New York, and tli.tuking customers for
past patronage, our prtcow willcontinue to be

the lowest, and our customers willbe served on
shortest notice We always employ our own girls
alter they have finished t tielr trade. House on
West CuuulHgham St.. No. 4S, Butler. I'a.

ONE CENT
Will buv a postal card, on
which send your address and
get a sample copy of the

WEEKLY
CHRONICLE TELEGRAPH,

I

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Mrs. Frances Hodg on Bur-

nett edits the Youthw' Depart-
ment.

Serial Stories by the best
writers, complete Market Re
ports, interesting News and
Heading Matter for every mem-
ber oi ttie family, both old and
young < 'nly ono dollar a

year, or five copies lor four
dollars.

We have made a rrangements
with the pub is hers of the
Weekly Chronicle Telegraph

which we will send the two

papers to any address in the
United States of Canada, post-
age prepaid, one year for the
sum of $2.00.

Address the CITIZEX, Butler,
Pa.

Xew Oyster Parlor
AND

Confectionery
BY

Mrs. S. Showalter,,
In Stehle bui'ding, S. Main St I

Mrs. Showalter has fitted up some 3
Dial rooms lor a ladies restaurant, \
and asks a share of the patronage of
tbo peoplo of Hut'er. Meals at all s
hours.

TiJiC nADESO eontunn rhilndrlplit* i« "to r? \u25a0 tbe V"»>r»per Advr ,3 I -Ux.' ti-lni* Mrx.cy Of M«.«m
N. W. AVER * J.Om, our »»;lbortxod i

LE3AL A DVERTISKMENTS.

Administrators and Exe. .tor* of ; i
can -cent* their receipt !>«.,,!» .>! »!. ? « . ;
ZKN office.

REGISTER'S NOTICES. ;
I

The Register iM-rel" g!v.-< ' '!> ' ?"

lollowiugaccounts of hv'itor- \ I > \u25a0 ?'

toes aad Guard Una h .
according to law and v. Nik \u25a0 I ' ?
Court for confirmation :m.l all' v i v. I t
nesday. the 4th day oi I» i ui>. r. \ I> ? I>- ?
at :< o'clock i*. »i. ol I o

1. Final account of t'l-Mim i ? \ 'i
administratrix of Ueo. W. MeclUlng, dee'd li'e I
ot sunbury borough

Notice Is lierelo given t;i.*t i A \! i-

administratrix of tJco. \v \le>" liili: »ii! .n,

application to be discharged ;t tic ti.ie ofc i-

armatiun of this account.

2. Final accouut of I>. >#';an a-iJ ? I'.
Stiver, administrators ol Ja> jt) >:ie|; an i.

late of Harmony borough
;i. I'tnal of ac-ount of .1 I. V.Vi..-k<

Levi I'orter. execurors ol Ulchurd 11. \ an !>»??
dee d, late ot Marion T«p.

4. Final account ol stroder Mei>> nald. -u.r
dlan of LUzle Tliotni<son. minor nil.l "t 'lar.. '
A. Thompson, d. d. late of rutstiiir-'

5. Finn and nnal account f 1-';\u25a0:\u25a0 ; Tel
and Trust Co , administrator of Samuel i'."-.d j
dee'd. late of Penn Twp.

b. Final account of Samuel K M.l: r«I '
cutor of Mar\ J. Dunn, d--. .1 luteol \I ui i. >

7. Final account of Jane Hunt, ex , utr.\ \u25a0 : ;
Samuel lluut. ilei'd. late olCia\ fwp.

8. First and final ac >unr ot .1 Martin .
guardian of David <i. t'rulksliinks. a - I1 1. ? \u25a0r I
cmid ot Samuel Crulksl,ank>. late of Middi\ |
Twp

9. Final account of N. M. Klrkland. e\ \u25a0i:

of Samuel Snyder, dee'd. late oi Wmii' l l r i-
-10. Final account ot Margaret ki.'-.ss. ail n u- i

tstratrlx ol JaeoD Kneivs, der'il. l.d" of -

lcaster Twp.
11. Final accouut of J. 11. Morrow. _ii .r '.: -:i

of O. M. Covert, minor child of Sylvest rt ? er..
late of Bradi Twp.
IiFirst and tlnal account of Mary Kllen Dun-

can and Charles Hoffman. admlnl.str»t««rs oi

William ti. Duuean. dee d, late oi Muidl< --> \ I'p.
13. First and Unal ai'COUni of David > i:r,-- ui.

executor ot Samuel Cruikshauk-'.l.tie ot V .idl

sex l'wp.
U. First and final a on .: of Ilev. .loiiii N

Denny, executor of Iter, ratrick ilry.vn \u25a0 "d, ,
late ot Clearlleld Twp.

13. Partial account of S. A. Kennel... t u-i.e I
under the will of Jainos I'aik. ii oil. 1..t oi I
Adams Twp. !

lfi. Final account of Joiiu Keed .ui '\u25a0?. u.
Moore, administrator® of HUftli U. ol.nu, uc.-'d.
late of Worth Twp.

17. Final account of Robert KlUo'.t and M. '\u25a0
(ireer, executors of Janus tlllott,dee'd. 1ate of

isutlalo Twp.
is. First, hnal and distn'oittlo:. .>??? o-i. t ol

Daniel Demiy \u25a0 executor id Daniel .'.i ?l-a'.gii'.in. ;
dee'd. late of \Vinfield Two

19. Final account of J. D t»raha i .del I -
M. Graham, administrator* I .>??. .u inui ih> in
deed, late of I»,.

20. Final account oi b- K. Atseu admlni: ritoi

C. T. A. ol David lirenneman, dee d. late oi l'i \u25a0-

tersvllle borough.
21. Final aeeouni ot Harvey 11 Itoyd. .. liii!i.-

latratorof Wililam S. Iloyo. de. d, late of But-
ler borough.

NoUce is hereby given that 11. 11. Hoy :, .d-
--mlnistrator of W. S. BoiU. w ill i-.i.it.-. .>-

tlon to be dlaeUiilgeU ul t'.me ' l conHimaUuii
of I Ills account.

?ti. Final account ol Wm. llumidiriy.ex. outot
of tieoigc Boston, dec'o, iuie ot l'ortc.siil:<
borough. ?

23. Final account of John Humphrey. . .1111:1-

lstrator ol J. A. liny, ilec'u. lute .1 Ccuiievidi.
borough.

24. First anil final account ei eohn 11.
lock, executor ol Rachel Niblock. dee'd, iate ut
liutleroorouj.li.

25. Final account of Jo.-lah May. liiiliiLs-
trutor ol Jacob \V. ltershimer, clec'ii. late ol

liutler Twp.
11. A. AYIiES,Register.

Road Reports.
Notice to .supervisors and all partlis interest-

ed. The following road and brluge i^--tlil*-<ll-
- been conn I n;ed nisi by the Court and «IU

be presented to i ourt lor linal ei lifirinntioii on
Wednesday. December4ili, iss:c at %*.Uleli nine,

if there be'no exceptions Hied the sunn u ill i»«

confirmed absolutely.
No. 1. June Session, l'"i.

Bridge over Slipperyvock «li'Te th« publu
highway crossing said creek leading from the
New Castle load lo ihe liutler road, Intersect-
ing said Bui lei read ai the Keily bciiool-hi>u.>e
insaid townslilp. Augl!s. is \liwei.i report
the bridge necessary and the same willrequlri
mi re expense than It Is reasonable tie l»i'
of Worth should bear, and Unl locate :ne i:.

ihereoi w here said public i oad crosses M\u25a0, 1 1 j
rock, without change Iu lo- atlou of sain road,

and recommend a span of cigiiiy fe>.i ..in.

abutments raised ten feet übeve Jc'.v watei

mark. No damage assessed.
It. l>. No. 2, June Session, t.v.i.

petition to view and vacate ihat p.irt - i ilie
iiuena Vlsia and Inioiivillepublic r. ..ii In t on
cord Tp. which lies between where llie .lain-
eson mill read leavts said loaii ai oi i.e..- lie

barn ol Dale liarnhart ana ilie pout »IM

said Jameson mill load strikes s .d l.ueh..
Vist;' anu I nlOhVilleroad at or iie.n tin- i inc i
residence ot J. M. Komiiz, a instance of abo.i

30 or 35 rods. August 31. 1-KI, viewers repori

vacation necessary and have therefore vacated
the same.

R. D. No. 2. June Scssiou, ls'o.

Petition lor bridge over l.uile Bici.kiieci.
Creek, inAdams Tp.. where public lot i 1 an
nig Horn --butler load to l-'ie port re..d" cr..«s-
said stream. August u. l-sii, va-v.eis I 1011
bridge as 1 rayed ioi nenssarv ?nd that Ia
erection of the same willrequire nioi. i . us-

tnau Is reasonable u,e township ot Ailaiu
should bi-ar, and uld loi'ate tile same ..ml i* poii
that no change is needed in l he c 'Urs \u25a0 'ir i ,d ol
the public road to be connected tier -vitn alia

recommend that the span of said oral e i.e .u

least Iwenty-nve feet and mat the Ii . .It ot

bridge should be two feel higher than tl out

that is at present there. No damages . -sen.
BI'TUUt COUNTY. BH.
CertiOed from the record this lith day ol Nov-

ember, lSs».
K. MCEWVAIX. < lei k i>. S.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' appiais men;- ar

filed In the office of Clerk i i Courts of liutici
County, I'a., viz:
Widow of Andrew Noreros.s - :.:

?? ?? Anderson White (realty) '<»> '
"

'? Udward Sutllll ?"

" " Dr. J.W. Abcrnalby > -

"

Daniel McCrea l"» -

'? *' Theodore Kersl lug ' 2'»
" ? Samuel Hepworth ...

3tll persons interested will take note , thai

the above apprals aieiits will :\u25a0 ? pr?n i I"
the Orphan--' Court of Ituilei i oune>. r . . .
conßrmatlon O.i Wednesday, the itU cay of
December, 18S9.

Rkubkn MCKIva IX. Clerk O.c.

Notice of Application for Char-
ter.

Notice i< hereby given that an npp'icar \u25a0
will be made to the (ioveruor of tlie St ite oi
I'enusyivania, under Ihe Act ol Assembly ol

the Common wealth ol* I'ennsy lvsnie, en
titled "An Act to Provide for the li.c rpor-
ation and Regulation of * ertaiu to pora
tious," approved April'il». i-TI. an I th \u25a0 sup-
plements thereto; by Joseph Uiittiiu, Jr
James W. Draf»e, William \che.--oi
James D. Glover, Joseph Fainter, 1 homa
Cornell, I K. Starr, Joseph B. Bitdm,
James F. Brittain, A. P. Kirllsnd, and »l.
C. Heineman, lor the charter ol an inb niled

corporation, on November 12th. IS.SO; >ai
intended corporation to lie called ''l HI.

BI'TLKR SALT-MANIFACI I'lvlNl. t<>
AND t HEMIC AL .?"HkS," llie eUmc
ler and object whereof is tl:c manu.'ncturing
of salt fruni salt-water, together wiiii tin-
products of suit-water, viz: Bromine,
muriatic acid, sulphate of soda, carbonate oi

soda, and all articles of commerce th t have
salt as their basis; and the manufacture «i

wood-alcohol, acelic acid, carlton (chaicoali.
creosote, bisulphide it carbon, an I ail

articles of ccmnierce derived from the dis.
ti 11 at ion ot wood and the products thereof;

carbolic acid and sulphate id smmoiiia from

coal which has bten us«d for heating pur-
poses; and for these purposes to have and
possess, and enjoy ail the rights, benefits and

privileges of the said Act id Assembly and

its supplements.
J. F. BKITTAIN,Solicitor.

Oct. lti, IS.S:>.

Auditor's Notice.

In the Orphans' Court of Butler County,

No. 3W, Sept. Term, lSt:i.
In the finul account of Andrew 1!. Welz,

administrator ol the estate of John Ruby .late
ofLancaster Twp., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersign-

ed having been appointed Auditor to make
distribution ol' Ihe balance iu the hands ot

the administrator iu the above eslate to those

entitled, and make report to Court, will at-

tend to the duties ot his appointment at iii-
office, No. 10, Diamond, iu the borough ot

Butler, on Thursday, November 11, ISS'.i, at

10 o'clock A. M., when and where all parties

interested may attend il they see proper.
R. I*. SCOTT, Auditor.

Oct. 15, 18.s;>.

Eslate of Wm. G. Smith,
LATE OF MARION TWP., DEI '!'.

Letters of administration iu the estate ol

William G. Smith, dee'd, late ol Marion tp.

Butler Co., Pa . having been granted to the
undersigned, all i>ersons knowing themselves

indebted lo the said estate will picas, make

immediate pavuienf ami any having claims

against sai I eslate will present them duly

authenticated for settlement.
JOHN Din Y, Boycr I'. O.
J. U. MOHKOW, Jacksville I'. O.

Administrators.

Administrator's Notice.

I Letters of admiuistrauon having been
granted by the P.egister of Hutler county,

Pa., to the iindersigned on the eslate d 1- I-
vvard SutlitT, late id Worth Ip., >aid < amy
aud State, deceased. Aiipttsous, thcietorc. j
knowing themselves indebted to snid e>tat*

are hereby notified to make imme<!iat. pay-
ment and those having claims again-t t >e

same are requested to present them ' > tlie

undersigned administrator properly authen-

ticated for settlement.
Jons L. REH HII T, Adm R,

i Jacksyille 1.0. |
McJunkin iC.albreath, Attorneys for estate.

August 24, I®B9.

Assignee's Notice.

Tlie undersigned hereby givi . notice of ids
?puDintmeut as assignee of I. (.r.iham

Litelv ot \\ htte.-town. BUtll I I \u25a0\u25a0 la. A
'on ing said ticorge >l. i.rah. m wIU ... \u25a0

n-ake immediate paynieut aud any i.nln.

claims against him will present them dm \u25a0 i-

_

Aug. n, UW». w hitestow 11, I'a. j

ISSO Kstablished 1850

E. GRIEB,
TIIE JEWELER,

No 19, NorthSMain St., BUTLER, PA..

DEALER IN
Diamonds,

Watches,
Clocks.

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles, &cM &c.
Society Emblems of all Descriptions.

Repairing in "II branches pkiUl'ully done and warranted.

! XBSO ESTABLISHED 1860

I O I ? AND

BAIMSAIIVS
AND A

GRAND STOCK
TO SELECT FROM

in Anxrimn and Imported Silks, Henriettas, Broad Cloths, Serges,
Diagoualsa nd all other new styles of Dress Goods and Trimmings.

Ladies', Mioses' and Children's Wraps. Ladies', Misses'and Children's
Underwear. Gents', Youths' and Boys' Underwear.

A DRIVE IN FINE CARPETS.
Fine Brussels worth 75c. at - .50 I Best Velvet Brussels at - - $125
Best Body Brussels at - - ? 1.00 j Best Axminsters, - - - - 1.50

Oil Cloths, Matting. Druggttta, Stair Rods, Portiers, Lace Curtains.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Laporte Fli nncls, Bradley's Blankets, best standard goods in bleached

nnd unbleached sheeting, pillow casing, ticking, ginghams, prints, damasks,
crushes Biid all kinds of bouse furnishing goods.

We aro ll;ner mere goods than ever, showing conclusively that it psys
to sell reliable goods at low prices

Ritter & Ralston.
Xow Y<>rk 1bazaar. I
<)ur Grand Cloak Opening was

indeed a phenomenal suc-
cess.

Hundreds of ladies were
delighted with our immense
stocK of Cloaks, and at such
wonderful low prices.

(J n sale of Cloaks will be
continued ?and the public will
do well to inspect before buying j
elsewhere.

The NEW YORK BAZAAR
leads in Dress (roods, Flannels,
Blankets, Hosiery, Underwear,
Ribbons and

MILLINERY GOODS.
Our stock is brand new.

You will find no last season's
goods in this store. Come and
be convinced that this is the
right place to deal.

THE SEW YORK BAZAAR,
Leading Dry Goods House,
BUTUEB, - FA.

FOR SALE,
REGISTERED BEEKSBIRES. ,

The prize winning Berkshire 1
Boar, KM DO I)IKS, 18.403. |
Reason for selling, cannot use ,
longer in her!, Also, extra
good fall pigs, either sex. sired :
by Tom Dodds. ied:grees
given with every sale and guar-
anteed as represented or money
relunded Address,

J. PARK HAYS
Prospect, Pa.

Millinery.
Xew Kelt Hats and I'.onnets. XPW Tips.

Humes, lilrrts and Wines. New velvets ti> all
colors. Ni w satins, rilibons. velvet ribbons, '
brocade ribbons anil striped ribbons. New <
tltisel cord, twisted cord, bead cojd. (

Ladles' aiul children's furnishing goods. j
l.adles' and children's underwear. Ladies' and
childn>ii's hosiery. I.adli-s'and children's cor-
sets and corset waists. Ladles' and children's 1
hose supporters. Kid gloves, cashmere ploves, '
silk mittens and wool mittens.

Latest novelties In neckwear. I

M. F. 31. 3 [arks. «

ray ait 1
At the farm of Michael Stepp,

i in Middlesex twp.,
WFDNESDAY. NOV 13, 1889, J
At which time and place there
will be sold at public outcry j
Fifteen head of Percheron and
Clyde horses and colts; Twenty
head of Holstein and Short
horn cattle; Nineteen head ol

Poland-China Hous, also a

large lot of farm implements,
hay, grain, etc.

! MICHAEL STEPP. | ,
Glade Mill, P 0? Butler Co. j {

UUSiiiERIRSIMCS.!
ERIKiPA. L

All stock guaranteed to bp in good e<>u- j
dition vbeu delivered.

AVe replace all trees that fail to grow.
REFERENCES IXBUTLER:

J. 1". Lowrr, W. T. Meebliug. James -
Shanor, Jr .j. K. Kor-vthe. Ceo. Shaffuer, J
< Walker. K q., 1. id K. iber, Ksq. nnd I>. >
1.. G'leeland. \

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITENMILLKR lIot'SK, IU'TLER. I*A. j

Adviu'tiw lr 'be CiXiZKN j I

Farm for Sale.
The ui.der» : gi»ed o»n« a nn»ll farm ot' 45

acres, located in Peon Tp., near Mr. Ogden'a
Chnrch, which she wishes to «ell.

It is all tillable and in a good state of cul-
tivation; has good water. The fields are
well watered. Good orchard ot all kinds ot
fruit. A good frame house of five rooms,
grxvl barn and all necessary outbuildings.

She will give a bantam on it for cash, or
part cash and i-hort payments. Inquire oa
'he premise* of

MILS. ELIZABETH Tones,
Glade Mill*P. 0..

BnUer Co., Pa.

S5. § B.
What a dollar can boy in tbe way ot
Black Press Silks. Generally speak-
ing tbo $1 grades ot B'ack Silks sre
not very satisfactory as to service
and appearance, but at this special
silk sale, both these qualities are
richly supplied.

These lots are a'l special fortunate
purchases of large quantities at cot
prices aud we can recommend them
as extra qualities and 10 to 20 per
cent better than usual qualities and
values sold at sl.

24 inch Black Gres grain Silks. $1
24 inch Black Silk Rhadame> fl24 in Black Silk Faille Francaise>sl
21 inch Black Peau do Soie. $1
21 inch Black Armure Royal. $1

So much for $1 values. What of
the finer qualities? They are here
too in these extensive Silk stocks in
all urades, qualities, weaves and
makes to suit all tasics at $1 to $3.50
per ynrd. Many fancy weaves this
season in Block Silks.

Colors too are in great demand.
JiEV < OI.OKKl) SU.k ASSI SES,'

NEW COLORED SILK ItHADtXES,
NEW ICLOBED FAILLE KRA3CAISE.

SEW COLORED SI Kl Hs.
SEW COLORED liHOS GRAMS.

In all tbe ultra shades for street and
housewear, as also in evening shade*.

WRITE

Our Mail Order Departmeit
For samples of these special $1 values
mentioned above; and also of any-
thing else in Dry Goods yon may be
interested in from medium to finest

qualities. Then compare the prices
for like qualities This extensive
business we are building and adding
to daily on tbo basis of small profits
and increased patronage; an old ides,
but none better.

Our Catalogue and Fashion Jour-
nal too, may aid you in determining
on tbe styles and fabrics in your Fall
and Winter purchases. Free.

BOGGS & BUHL,
1-13 to 121

FEDERAL ST-
ALLEGHENY. PENH A.

STEEL Wib: <

The cheapest and ne*t*at F»nc« far aroa»4
Liwoi, School Lott, Poultry Y«rd«. (i»rd«M,
Farm*, etc. Also mannfactnrar* of aad H«ary
Iron Foncioe, Croatia#. Stabli FiUii|i, Fir#

Shatter*. Flro E»cape» ofdifferent d#«igu, aodail
kinds of IRON AND WIRS WOBK.j

TAYLOR & DEAN,
203 and 205 Market Street, . PITTSBUSBH.'P*.

(irtaMiiiEH urn,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - -

Near New Court House?formerly UonaWw
House? good aoconin odatlons tor uareiei*.

"T&fcminxn.»wr.


